
Homelessness Reduction Task Force
Mental Health/Healthcare/Substance Use Disorder/Case Management

Subcommittee
6.14.22 2:00 PM ZOOM

IN ATTENDANCE: Dr. Irvin Williams, Connie Bookman, Walter Arrington, Rachelle
Burns, Blair Castro, Lauren Anzaldo, Jean Luke, Lauren Anzaldo, Stephanie, Ashley
Respress, Leslie Provis, Angie Hatfield, Chris Davis-Salter

Dr. Williams called the meeting to order.

Blair recapped out core and contributing indicators (resent the info below) and
wants the group to consider the following:

-Can we get a source for each of these data points? (CDAC, Lakeview, ECSO, etc)

-Can we PULL an exact baseline number (ie. this is from Jan 2022, This is for the
entire year of 2021, etc)



-Can we compare this to the State of Florida?

Angie Hatfield gives a presentation on overdoses. She lost her daughter last year and
is using her passion to spread awareness on overdoses and the opioid epidemic.

Our area is a hotspot for overdoses. The FL population for overdoses is  .0149% of
the population, and opioid-related deaths are at: .0199%. She does not have access
to the exact neighborhoods for EMS calls, however there is data which provides
mapping hotspots from the medical examiner reports with location maps.

The group discussed where to pull the data points from on the roadmap. Dr.
Williams suggested that for Baker  Acts, you need to check with hospitals/receiving
facilities.

ECSO office currency reports Baker Acts, which Lauren shared was on the Mental
Health Task Force website.

Nationally, there are sometimes Z-codes from those who are unhoused that can
possibly be used to help us gather more information going forward. Community
Health uses C-59.9 (Housing - unspecified)

There was discussion on whether to make several of these indicators specific to
unhoused and several of them more general.

Walter suggested Blair reach out to Debbie Malsberger with Michelle Salzman’s
office for help with indicators and connecting with data sources, as they’ve already
collected much of this. They have Baker Acts right now from PPD and ECSO, perhaps
the school board would have more data. Florida Charts is also great for comparing to
the State of Florida, for several points that we may need. We can also reach out to
SAMH with the Department of Children and Families to see if we can get some from
them if need be.

The following list was presented as a place to pull data from:

FL Dept of Health's FL Charts website
https://www.flhealthcharts.gov/charts/default.aspx

Pensacola PD

Escambia SO

Santa Rosa SO

Escambia EMS

Lifeguard (Santa Rosa EMS)

https://www.flhealthcharts.gov/charts/default.aspx


Community Health NWFL

Lakeview Center/Mobile Response Team

Baptist Healthcare (including ED, Behavioral Health - Baker Act receiving facility)

HCA Florida West (including ED, Behavioral Health, Pavilion - Baker Act receiving
facility)

Ascension Sacred Heart

Santa Rosa Medical Center

Clerk of Court

Medical Examiner's Office

Mental Health Task Force of NWFL

Escambia and Santa Rosa School Districts

Children's Home Society

Opening Doors/HMIS

List of local SA treatment programs possibly TBD

Meeting adjourned at 3:00 PM


